
4 XtW ADVKUTISEMEXrS.trac'wra of which the Era complains were tnenwith the Wne'miitfon dollar that the koekrari
op suuicientiy to, indemnify -- Mr, Gould &rjtbeQ arolina r lUatcbuian- - We ''copy - with pleasure' tbe follow- -

: "Administrator's Notice.who axe aow good Radicals, and who, we have
reaseh to believe, hive com i plained through thatoutlay iDii u wiUi may oe caueu Biiarp ing passages from an instructive aud able
paperefthe treatment which they but ashort timetice'

A. FIRSTr CLASS GUOST

I was seated in a comfortable compart
men i, in a 'first-cla- n railway' carriage at
Loudon Bridge railway station, on 24th
December. The weather was horribly
cold, and the wind was very high I bad

letter from Col. W; I. Saunders, to bisf ALISDUET.TnURSDAT DECEMBER 2G.
since insiJed should be meted out: to other.
Should such people not have the privilege and paper, the Wilmiugton Journal. I is

dated, Italeigb, Dec. 13th. lie says :SUMMARY OF TIIETNEWS.

' - i - ' "
; , ,

Women, children, men were buried
ondcr'lh dktiis, whilst orav liketne,
had escaped without a cratch.'; We ren-
dered all tbe as,utaneV that lay. In,' our
power to the poor creatures, and it vrti
not until tho too had risen oq Chiitm
morning that --we got saSc ent bands to-

gether to dear the line.
Twenty -- five people were killed io this

awful accident, aud oret thirty severely
wounded.

The few days Ieisute that I had allow-
ed myself went quickly enongb; aud my
Nettletou viit .was. soon a thing of the
past, and I was once agiu bird at work
in the Inu. ' At tini'S my thoughts would

The committee on the State debt and
esteem of every social circle ?

But if this social question has been abused
and men have been made to suffer by it, U is a
little remarkable that the party that has so re

Ml petaona hating c! a lata againM the eauia
of Tbeopbiliw AIphoo Allien, deremwed, ar
herrby notified to exhibit tie mint to the uc
der:ued w orWwre the 14th day of 'orra
her, A.I. IS7S.

WILLIAM A. LLTKKY.
Nov. IS, 1871 Adm'rcf Tim. Ah.Koc

It AMitm, drv'd.

Attention Everybody!
AH thwe having elaim rin W. K. Wai-mon

or T. 1. WatoD, rllb-- r a Jiociil trr a
mrrut ity will prectt th MBit lo Rurtcm Crir

MESSRS. LOVE AND MUMPIIREY.
These gentlemen, members of the Legislature,

and the self-styje-d leaders of the faction opposed

to Gov. Vance, if the fact that they only signed
the card or 'defence'' of their political perfidy

to the Conservative party may be regarded as

liabilities have aa yet made no report. It my eveutntr paper alnadv cut bv my side.
and my bradshaic was in my hand ; but

cently secured entire and permanent control of
seems :to be generally conceded tnat no
tax will be levied io meet any part of the
interest... and it may be that no attempt

?.

E. A. Pollard the historian, is dead ,

J The " Mansard Bonnet is the latest km inln--
'hy. .

' - ...
Tennessee has &34.5G3" inhabitant who can

they wer at present both unheeded, for
my thoughts were faraway down the line.evidence of their leadership have made a scur
forty miles down, to Nettlcton, where 1

rilous attack upon Vance with the hope, we mp-- will oe made to compromise wun our
creditors. Indeed, tbe only project that
ecenis to meet with favor is one looking

the Federal and the State government, should
be so swift to take vengeance on their opponents.
It seems to us that a party that has achieved so

much can a fiord to be magnanimous. It shonld
set about to correct the evils of which it com-

plains, in a dignified and generous spirit. It

pose, of cementing the discordant elements of
tm r brkr tbe !--.. h 4f of Dvorn lf, 1 17.

the Conservative party. Their three column
turn to th event, of Chnalniaa-ev- e : aud I

1 T. d" 1 m--- T .U
. . oilife me unarrirncu.though I strove t erase Che recollection

f 1$;
and a half cartljar defense must and will be re-

garded by the public in the light- of an attempt W. F. WATSOJC,
T.C WATMJN.r f t I . II . r . rilcan, not nfibrd to follow in the footsteps of those

whose actions its members have so severely deto justify bolting and the action of bolters, forit Iiuul my ni'iiu, i coma not lorgri my
I read book on spiritual-

ism; and iu spile of arguments with friends,U nothing more nor less, if our judgment is not
nounced, and which promised a future of blood-

letting." No, no! the triumphant Radical partydefective. It is simply an effort to elevate and

neither read nor write. " ..

A young IuLjv1IJj Priest speaks 'fluently

twenty language and reads twenty-fir- e,

The Legislature, after coonting the popular

te, declare the Caldwell ticket duly elected.

Now, what become of the alleged fraud that
were on tlie Hps of every one lart Summer?

There was either fra'id Committed by the Rad-i- -

al party , or there was noU Men whocom-lfaine- d

that there wan fraud nhonld have re

the fact to the legislature. If they did
i.i.t report tlic fact", knowing them to be mich,

they arc culpable, and should hereafter hold
t'leir peace. If there were election fraud- - com- -

justify treason to party organization, and if they VICK'S
FLt'ItAL (JUIDK

FOR
will scorn to stoop to such comtemptible prac

and several serious conversation wun my
relatives, I became a b liefer in ghou. I
kept I bo truth Iroro l-- Ir ; for 1 knew j

thai she would be brokru-hrarte- d if he i

can succeed, the party organization is at once
tices as social ostracism or political proscrip

was going lo spend my Christmas holidays
with my uncle, Arther Ulucher, a few
cousins, aud Bessie. When I say that
my uncle and cousins wero second and
third iu my thoughts, 1 need hardly ex-

plain that Bessie was my sweetheart
rather an old word, but I like to use it.
I had won her after a courtship of twelve
mouths ; aud I thought myself the hap-

piest of young fellows aud the lackiwt of
mankind. I will not attempt to describe
my IJfie, for that can ouly be done by
pkotoraphy. She was very jretiy, very
sensible, and beloved by everybody, and
adored by we. 1 had patted with her
in the autiinm; although every week
brought me a kind, gentle letter from her,
we bad not met since saying good-by- e at
the Barmouth, station. North Walrs, when
she weut to stop at S'cttletou, and I re

destroyed. It is impossible for the Conserva
tion. It will correct these evils and teach
the world a lesson in magnanimity and charity.tive party to compete with, or make headway

against the Radicals, without the strickest party
descipline and the utmost submission to the will It will not report to such low and undignified

knew tint I hd become a disciple of tbe
spiritualisis. I was very uahjppy ..d j Tl Ortnc i n..w-- U1-- -4 Qr txi i t,
very uuscllU-- d ; my h was !; uf , r-- tay ..r the jear. f.nr tuuUtt.
the bvsl ; uiv piitts were low. i.d ny whiru i u hlf !- -. TL-- v ti..ftf.

methods of persecution. Surely it will thiw act,

to an assumption of our indebtedness by
tbe Ff deral Government. It will be re-

membered by the readers of the Journal
that this project was foreshadowed iu its
columns some weeks ago. Northern men
may well say they have done their broth-
er, the colored man, a donbtful good, if
they have nnde him a citizen only to
load him with a ruinous debt. The amount
of cotton tax money unlawfully collected
from the South, if refunded, would pay
near half the whole Southern debt l one
dash. Another and a more potent cause
for the assumption, if ever it shall be
found in the enormouns profits of the job.

It would certainly be a great relirf to
have our debts paid ; so great that no
man in this day, at leaf, would listen to
another who hinted that the power it
would give the Federal Government over
the States would be a dangerous one
Centralization and consolidation are the
order of the day. When the debts of fh
Southern States shall have been assumed
by the Federal Gevernmenl the change
in the character of oht inslilnlkiirt will

of a majority. It is essential to harsaony and
success that we have conventions and caucuses euerirr ti ired cousidiabl v. So the U ' wM od ma-- j t. tk a;tt ..f Itmt IKJif it is the party the Zrareprescnuit to be. If it

is indeed made up of low, contemptible, narrow- -
i lilted and the facta were reported to the Lc. year paed away, and C!iiin- - cimc

dj'iii I ar A nail ! ta tftkJ-iis- m f. 1ft iv :e r,i w.ih ritr the rr rjj frto make nominations and transact other impor-
tant business for the party, and It is also essenthen that body ha been guilty of minded bigots and corruption ists, it will fol-

low the advice of the Era and spend its short
f

s Ytrkiug a high duty by refusing to inventi- -
lease of power and office by making war upontial that an universal acquiescence be given to

the action of such conventions and caucuses.k and expose them, do matter by which party
they were committed. r Such jnoral coward- -

a large proportion of the American people tor
But the action of the faction led by the above opinion a sake. ,

turned to grim old law iu my chambers,
New-ion- , Lincolu'a iin. How slowly thei.tj U worse than taking the public printing named gentlemen, is at war with conventions,
time dragged ou, to be sure ! There nev.ersiway from man who more than any other one

with the decisions of majorities, &c. These gen
could have been a windier or a more cheer

. Thb Pcblic Pkistixg has been given by the
General Assembly to the Raleigh Arira. The
Sentinel is indignant at this, and cries "Inerati- -

mide the" Conservative party." It insimplyre

myself is.ee tu re io firstcU.s by my- -
m f,.r in,kH,( ;a ,. IWf.elfat 5:65 on the 2i U 1 I. ci ml-r- . Iimy Uvcai,i. V, (Z.,J.m.

Th duo.' 0M-iMt- l, aud tlX eilteied the Cc.. el culainit. u.a .. tu(-Hua- t

carriage, m:l-- d ii ib sume death Lk iavalnW t- - ih l fl..rtB
manner ms be had iwclvr ra .nth g, lHs4rl itxl r'ff je, b tiu
Uxk bis seat, .ivduril the ll.rk f- -f- H e Hi Ir--l Krtt.xi, .r4 a
and rect t i il nee 1 ! iliua 1 . ZJ

I ' I.J tj-.t- , .f Tw. Mr t.fci t Ttifr.verv much siirpried a rf t.no, ! i Uc i . . . .. , , , ,
h-i-

d b-- tn in my "m...ds eye .11 I. ye4. ; r .j ,f , t ,

tlemen have been guilty of the grossest insubor-

dination 8nd if their attempt to over-rid- e theprehenidble, and it is about time the people were less Octoberihan iu that year, nor a duller
or darker November I could Hud notndeJ" The JYrir. pacifies II v reionds, "Let usmaking note that they may properly estimate

will of the majority, to destroy the usuages and
charm in the London theatres, in spite ofthe promises of their Representative?. They

customs of the party, shall be sanctioned by any the novelties produced. 1 he ncwiip-- r

j

birelvconsiderable number of the jcople, it will anf illy : expected that the present Legislature
would investigate the fraud which were alleged were stupid, ana lto macnzines Yhave been perleci'a. 1 he spectacle we

witufs'S to-thi- y leaves a shadowcertainly result in the destruction of the Conser but a c-l- jnrrspir iii-.- i cam- - over in--- ; 1 JAMK VlfK. U K!I LSTtlt, N
lefi a sinking ;l my ! a'd .in nchi.ig. OiTeml-- r ." I2:tf.t i have been perpetrated on the ballot; but tradable. My fiicuds too, somehow or

other, became weaiiaoane. Johnson's pHUSof a hope of preserving a vertigo even of
our old land marks. No European Mon

vative organization as it i that the un goes down
before dark. But we do not believe that the peo-

ple will encourage the expectations of these

laey are doomed to d tua p point men t, we fear,

The next session of the Salem Female Acad
c my .will open on the 5th of January next.

hVw head. "Man - -throbbing piio to my
if urn you .e " I said," hxii g my rjn j SETTLB UP.
on the fi-u- re, "if you e C..u,e to warn rU,A jn o MWriMif- -l
me of any ctumg dinger, epetk la me t nrr,m,mrr, U.r dr-ni-m- or jA wl rr
now. I am brave enough to hear the1 r--- T iiulir repfe:-- d i rm forl t .i

worst." He l.f ed his eyes Irom hia bH.L, tie a;. houI fanW Jrliy. Vn, WtM,

men. They will not allow their betterjudgments
to be warped by the struggles and pet schemes of
selfish political aspirants. They will not thus .... 1 . . ' Klur. IVj, or anv omntry indM' liken ia

A, little negro child was fatally burned at
WimUon last week; It had been locked up in the

. house and left by its mother. ... Persons hearing
its acreama forced an entrance and found iu
clothes burned off it. That mother ought to
lie sent to the penitentiary for causing mur

yawned, rioted the volurje, and setthu

tell H it ; Robiuson practical jokes lost
their charms ; and huTub and Jones's par-
ti bored me. I wauted Chri-tcna- s to
com as quickly as possible, and yet Old
Time would not gel on any quicker in
spite of my fretting. But at l ist the day
arrived for my departure. I had packed
my portmanteau two days before it was
necessary. I bad studied my route until
I knew tbe stations by heart, and I found
myself at London Bridge station a good
half hour before the train was advertised
to start. Immediately 'my' train I hsd

himself to sleep. "No 1 cried, "you

have peace ! Harmony is the thing, Mr. Senti-
nel." There is a fable which fits this case to a
dot. Though the Kews is entirely worthy this
especial mark of tlfrJ?tate's favor, we think it
would have been perhaps more in accordance
with "the eternal fitness of things" if the Senti-
nel had received this reward for past services to
the Conservative party. Charlotte Observer.

We have not a word to say against the pro-
prietors of the NVirs; they are gentleman and
have done good service' for the party, and they
are especially worthy of this favor. But Mr.
Turner, by all odds, was entitled to the refusal of
this work. It should have been given to him
on account of his past untiring services to the
Conservative party, if for nothing else. No man
in the State had lalored more earnestly and at
a greater sacrifice than he; yet he has been
stabbed in the house of his friemb by men
who are indebted to him and a few other
brave spirits for the success of the Conservative
party which had elevated them to their present
positions. It seems that those who labor hard-

est and do most for the party are the men to be
kept out of position, held back, ignored, and

exrhittifv for claims aud the market prior atlov-ed- .

J.J. STtWAKT.
Sept. Vl.-t-f

tamely surrender to Radicalism. They will re-

main true despite the politicians. In the mean
time; we think Messrs. Love &IIumphey should
write one more ''defence," and proceed at once
to demonstrate the realization of the poet who

arch is more completely rr.aater of the sit-

uation than is President Grant to-da- y. If
uff iirsare not b'irg conducted to suit him,
all that he has to do is to cause a few in-

dividuals to organize a new government
and to direct his Attorney General to
recognize it by telegraph, aud to support
it with the army aud navy, and the thing
is done ! Can the Czar of the Rumda
arrange matters more to hid satisfaction
or more speedily 7 And can any man who
knows the condition of affiirs in Alabama
and Louisiana pretend that Grant cannot
exercise this power?

der by neglect. .

Robert M. and Stephen A. Douglas, sons of said it is sweet to die fur one's country, by per
the lata Senator Douglas, have prepared am forming the favorite amusement of the Japanes

harri karri.

shall not evade my question. You must
answer me. What will happen I Why
are you here ?" He roused himself and
looked at me with a smile upon his bard
lips ; he then took out a sin ill pocket-book- ,

aud wrote on a page, which be tore out
and handed me, these worJs, "We shall
rnet t."

I read the five words over and over
again, but could uot f ithtn their meaning.

will present to Congress a claim for $250,000

SALISIIL'KV, N. C.
Novmber 1st 172 t

i lirm of Theo. T. Klntls A Co, i il.ia
dar diolvcd Lr the withdrawal of lr. ('. A.
Il nd-ro- The htine will be conducted
a heretoere by Then. F. K lulls.

We are grateful to our frird and the ptd.lie
for the very generou patronage given n, aitd

. . .l .: I l. l- - -

known this u:G5 for so many weeks that If r their private cotton and other property ta
ken, used and appropriated in March, 1863, in
MiwisKippi, by a portion of the army of the U
btatcs.

looked up.u it in the light of personal pro-

perty bicked into its position. 1 insi-lc- d

on taking my seat, although the guard as-

sured ine wc shouldn't be off for a quarter
of an bour, if then. Never mind, I f It
happier and less icstless in the carri.ijjo,

NEW ORLEANS USURPATION.
While President Grant is denying at Wash

ington any intention or desire to tyrannize over
the people of Louisiana or to interfere with the
free government of the State, the federal au-

thorities in New Orleans are committing out

I was painfully certain, in my own mind.General Ambrose Ransom' Wright, oneof
LEGISLATIVE CONTROL of RAIL-

ROAD CORPORATIONS.
From the Philadelphia Legal Gazette.

that some other let rihle calamity of some i (r aero,intsiire all made out, and will be
J lit lr l l . , .........the editors of the Chroncle at Sent'inr I, nnd a

member elect to Congresa from the 8th district denied favors. But thi.s game had as well play
out first as last, for il must play out. A few so-- j knowing that it was something somehowof Georgia, died on the 21st iiwtant at Augusta,

prrentet at once or pwiyMU-n-
. l.ir Intu.l. ill

oblige us by sell hug promptlv.
TIIKO. F. K LITTZ,

g: tf. c. a. iiknukiwin.IS a., from nervous feverafter alout three weeks

and thit 1 read my warning on the pi-- ce

of paper I held in my h ind. I kepi my
eyes fixed on him for some lime ; but na
ture at length ruled, and I fell asleep

connectid with Nct'leton and ny visit.
Our train, according to the time tables,
did not stop anywhere after passing Croy-
don, but ran rijtht into Nettletou junction

illness. Aa a native Georgian of rare abilities,

We publish to day in full, the decision
of the Circuit Court of McLean Comity,
III., in the case of The l'coplo vs. The
Chicago and Alton Railroad Company.
Owing to its gieat length, we are compell-
ed to omit in this issue the "Argument

his1 death caused the most profound grief, and
not into a ru.nnil slumber, but into : troowill be mourned tli roughout Georgia as a pub ignoting Keigatc, Little Houghfon, at.d J it.A (Te,fn P(.riesof dole of an uurefresh- -

THEO. F. KLUTTZ
(n'(X K)R To TlllX. V. KltTTZ A

Dnijrjrit JL-- Pharmacist,
SAUSliUHY, x. a

lic calamity. lie was one of the ablest men in Uuslley. o, giving a -- hilling to thM jn feveris!h character. 1 was aroused by

rages to which no people with a spark of man-- !
hood in their breasts can patiently submit. The
Ktate government overthrown, State Courts abol-
ished or the rightful judges driven by force
from the bench, and now the suppression of the
independent press, are the outrages that mark
the progressive steps of this infamous violation
of the constitution and the laws. The New Or-
leans Titties, having been bold and free spoken
in its denunciation of Judge Lhirell's action, has
been seized and suppressed by a United 5sate
Marshal on a trumped-upycharg- e of fraud in-

volving fifteen hundred dollars, for which four
times the amount was offered as security , while a
hundred time the amount would have been forth-
coming if necessary. We trust that President
Grant will now see the wisdom and prudence of
adopting some metluslto undo the evil done

guard, 1 requt-aie- him to lock the door,the South and distinguished alike by his mili
lary record,

ft

legal
.

attainments nnd political abil
thr; train rlckenii!g-pc- t d, and ou looking
out of the wir.dow found we had nrnved

called leaders cannot longer manipulate things
to suit themselves iu defiance of the people.
This act of the Legislature will not be approved
by them. They know that Mr. Turner has
done good service ; and they will be indignant
when they learn that while he has been doing
the public printing at a very low figure the
price has been increased So per cent and the
work given to another all through mere spite
or thoughtlessness, we hardly know which. Il is

chargt.l that Mr. Turner did not advocate the
claims of Governor Vance to a seat in the U. S.
Senate. Mr. Turner had a right to advocate his
claims or not as he chose. We take it for

ities. Ageu n. F.tirrKed by pait uere I slul etiutin- -. ... . . , . . .
ni II ! lTrt n imiitriiiti t nrl I ttf I lii. rnlv .1 It I . li f. t t i

and 1 was left to my cigar, my evening
paper, rjy Bradshaw, and my lb sho.

Tbe station was throng, d wiih holidiy-m.ikc- r

of all irr.idcs of secietv. r

A hundred of the most prominent citizens of
- v nw n ...v. j i r nil iruit uuMUt-- in an ui iirauciif iiii

occupant of ihe carriage ! Hastily gather- - I rem we.? e erjry. and nnreinitlimr prwmal

for the People, " which wc had intended
to publish with it, but which, il we can
spare the space in our next issue, we will
present to our reader, aa a valuable ad-

junct' to the proper utidprtandii!r of ihe
cuse. The question involved, vz.: The
power of a State Legislature to grant ir-

revocable f'ranchis'es of rc"n!,ttin loll.--

and charge fur the transportation of good

Na'W Orleans, headed by Judge Crmphell, ers mg my traps tng'thT, 1 yoi out ot tne Httni:i-- : all t'o at.tils .f U iMtje... ..
1.. 1 I 111 i

It ir . t Ih- - i .r"l to .im:v my cMt Hi-
an associate Justice of the IT. 8. Supreme Court
have arrived at Washington and had an inter

t,uux,1 ,,.1n;)SnoH1 ng, tun ait lien: haunted, c.niige, an-- ioq-Ku- of ; porter f
on one obj, ct to get good pl..crd in their if mv ,..,, ... 4i.. cflV(.v,nfP ers ril!i Cure. Fn U fi I !I l;.b!-l-lif-i- u

view with the President, with respect to t t-- l.wet iKissiJil orires. Ilirirtu'sv inous lr ui.s. 1 our guards, In.w I pitied i
P V... ,..r.. ,t... i.. It ..

a 11 at-- .Ijnusinna troubles. Thus far they have 'inters anl 1 tUiall m)t Lr.i i "loro Jeavt:ig tne !a:io!i I nik '.l the station- -
l

and passengers upon railroads. wcconsidgranted that Mr. Turner was, for good reasons,! pru iijii .iti Cnrt-f- u -- (Niiual ntteutioii.w;u s:ire tli it the tr.iin frm
by the superserviceahle zeal of the Attorney
General, and to compel the United States au-

thorities to respect the constitution and the lib-

erties of the people. The President, by his ea-

gerness to disclaim any interference with the

ificiu! aha now i adumcu llivtr cjv'lnej
and clcar-licadcdnc- ps in lh: midet if euch
a babel of tt.r.gutc ! Should vve never
lari, I asked myself, aa I out of

er to be one f the most important that has
over engaged the attention of a court of

1 '"" f Te timS Ckitfipe. me,. i , , iWlitth I ll 1 'i nul kliIit.-.l rl- - a Mm fTtiri... . i . i t tv " J r"' ' r" ,!.i;l ': l luMMV i..Mii e 'H-llT- S-

r "V-- s sir,"uoni town tn aus'-v- i r,justice in tn:s country.
I lie window for the twentieth time. Yes: : b rii:i'-!-i f.n'n l.iiiilni !'. i " Wliillouisiana btate government, has shown a pro-

per appreciation of the limit of his liowers and Mtiely llirse arc "our" doors ii-- rlatn
duties. Il iifo be hoped that Justice Bradley

.H a. - ....... .... , ....
an awful ride I had on that dirk Cnn-- l
ni is eve ! At every turn of th ro.-i- I
.i i. iiii" i i

will at once proceed to New Orleans to super

opposed to the election of Gov. Vance. If this
is true, wa think he showed much forbear-
ance in keeping quiet and not openly opposing
him. But suppose he had come out and strenu-
ously advocated the claims of Mr. Vance, would
not these legislative dignitaries have regained it
as dictatorial in Mr.Tumer? What right had he
to advi.se this Assembly of wisdom, all of whom
can read and write, no doubt, and have gradua-
ted in political economy and slate-craft- ! It

tern. .1 tir--. .n i f 1 trr.rlr l at th
n fin .ill. m ,J '.i-t- .'i. l if Hi,t jsinl ftr hit

Ittrd'j iitKiH'jcii L itiLt ttiil be hli.jjxd at
oner.

1 trust that inr fiit-- U will remember ti.
wheu ue-J.n- g nnt'..ii.ir 'be I)n2 lit-- .

TitL. V. KblT IV.

med to ; that is our guard uhi.stlii.g ;inl j

holding up hi? hand; and thai bi.k, de-- !

termined whistle belong; to our er-'in- e i

cede Judge Uurell. This may accomplish much inougni we re OV.-- ! : II: O'-- d ; W-:- -

good, although . we believe the most effective

feoled nothing. ' The President U evidently not
disposed to give them much satisfaction. While
hedenic any parpose to interfere with the lo--

yen! affair of the State, he permtta his military
to ride roughshod over the rights of the people.

.It is aaid this committee of citizens will issue
nn address to the people of the United States,
w tllng forth all the facts and tho Jaw in the
rise; and also that an appeal will be made to
Coi.gress, il the President refuses to take steps
to restore order.

Gov. Caldwell's official majority is 1,768.
The remainder of the ticket does not fall much
behind thete numbers.
' Thos. D. Carter, Kqi, wUl begin the tasne of

ever the horse improved hi p !. I in ide
j up my miid that !; had bolted; but, in

wc were otl'! As we eiowty 'lidiil out of
I III. At ifliiti I Ul JnriijiW i ii ..4

l"ir-- . we art iv. ii J.-- l , at the

remedy for the present troubles m Louisiana
would be the suspension of both State jrovern-men- ts

and the temiorary stitatitution of a mil-
itary provisional government until the question
at issue between the contending factious could

c . . i.c I7.'iu.iviitik .'I'iMI.--lJUl-..,.-
., ..p.,.

I ' v
see a tall, I n k. white l.iced g :it !i mun I ,.,,, j ni.se, and Kc.ived.i h.-art- v ! ACAltlL

would be presumption in any newspaper to fftf

1 he linnjeiipc powt is now exercised bv
railroad and other companies, under acts
of incorporation, obtained in many in-

stances surrtpritiou.sly and by means of
corrupt purchase of State Legislatures, ur-enoug-

to alann every serious minded
c'lMZfn. The ci cation of an ''impfrmm
in impcrio, ' a power which, if not yet
greater than the State it- -t If, is fast "b-

ecoming so, is an evil, the magnitude of
which can only he fully realized when the
dcjjtii.ies of the Republic will lie under its
complete control. The decision of Judge
Tipton, that the Legislature, ol Illinois
had a right to pass an act preventing un
juft discrimination in tolls aud charges on
railroads, and that said act did not impair
the obligation of the. contract between

be settled by the Court of last resort. ertake to advise such a body. Km let us ad
wi Iconic, as of yore. Da-- IlKNrcu3 retire fnra iKe Iri? b- -

All agreed tliat I was looking far from lU imeti'iMi .f remm tin I'rae- -

" f rfw. .a..l d-.- .r twell. "Uless the Uv." said tnv Maai.t... r.'.urn m u ll lliank lor luc lii"erl iitrinceyou look as pah- - as though ? o d e.t n vivt ,. , of Kl .tn A ( .. . iru.i. tl.at

-- e 1 ork Herald,

The Herald and other Northern pa
mit that the ground, of opposition to Mr. Tur-
ner were well taken, would it not have been

pers, have just waked up to find that the more pcudent and charitable in a grave legisla-
tive body to have over looked his diort-comi-

waiK up to my cainage door which I

paid the guard to lock t j e:i it, nop in,
and lake h's se it oppui:e me. He wa-- a

most pctuinr-loi.kii.- g iiidi iilii.il. Hii
1'ice was veiy long a:.d painfully white;
his eye wa br gl.t and m ss j lii.s ha:it!
incased in black kid glnvip, had th" ap-
pearance of poj?ed-!i,- i: a gnod dal of
bone, his s weie awk wautty long; and
to add to h.s eccentricity, hi head wn
quite bald, and shone hke a pliiu white

liberties of the country are indeed gone
and that Grant is virtually a Dictator. his failure to advocate Gov. Vance's claims

a gtiot. 1 vtamuirn tl mil tue.u-'thii.-

about the closet.en of I.'idon, and went ,

np flairs io dri-s- for diuot-r- .

How I got through the in'-a- l I havr
very little idea Hessie nin.1 have thought
toe very stupid. fr I m d. ler remarks, I

rather than hazard tlje safety of the partv. The

iKe in ruiy I - ti.n'in i I to bi friend anJ
siio-- i wr Mr. I i.t-- . I'. Ki i'.;l

Mr. K-til- i n ener-- y l

ir iti':ic, ai..! a I r i.'. i- -C ai r )iun all rati
rt-i- will (i-r't-

- t c Milt iiiirr.
Nov. 7 '. IL

sl'llt I.vl. NI l:i;s.

The South has been telling them this all gentlemen who opposed Mr. Turner's claims to
the public printing have no right to complain
of the action of Judge Merrimon' friend; tl.f T a urt m.l K .

n Democratic paper at AsheviUe soon. It will
1)0 called the Waster Expositor.

Wm. II. Bailey, Esq ., of this city, has rented
a house In Raleigh, and will remove soon, as
we learn from the Era. We are sorry to lose
Mr. Railey, Indeed we regret to lose any of our
citizens.

The Sentinel has been reduced in size.
A littlechild of Mr. Marten Bullen, of Stokes,

nicked a grain of corn into its windpipe, which
caused iu death almost instantly.

and unswi-te- d h r qus! i.ms iu mononyll.tIk : . t. I... o... f....i. :.. .1.. i... ... 1 billiard ball

the time, but the warning has not been
heeded. Grant exercises more power to-

day than ibe Queen of England or any
other crowned head of Europe.

vyii rmrrn.K . ne rarrw-- " ne , n, . ri . . ,
.

,
for the action of both faction has the same
tendency and will accomplish the name result, l . TI l . .... . . l il

)owed lo and after fullme, can v gizmg :.. : ('he ainl I w' evening, enc-iZ'-d- .around him, smiled uch a sm:h- - ! and ! fMlril. , ..... -- JV.. . .Y:.. .
ueJu'l.ii ti i i n v u r. 1 .'

persisted in. namely ; the disintegration i" im rriT in ill' i' r III,: lim'I'lltak ii" out a rnrvri H Ki.nV rn.l.-- ' IBut why should ihey or we complain 'Vr'Iii' l'j !U-i- ii 1 il v!l a! iii ;

iiu,"l i !. ;'f.-i.n- 1 .f t,fT,
T'.i -- r,.ti nf )..fii ,iti r; ;!iy JffcA 'a nnand destruction of the party. The MerrimonDid not the people have a chance to stop

hut I made po Kviny fiMilh hlatii-ts- , an.!,
as my serthenrt told m'. looked rv
anweil, that 1 m fain to h-i- ve .fT

'('me info the rooiu de- -r "

hiiu-e- lt up iu a corner and burfed himself
in his coiiituts. Til's !rang being puz
-- led mil considerably. W b it

.
could he be ?

Ill t k V I

faction were reckless a to consequences and
really seemed to desire the ruin of the party ;

I ' i. it . u .f..lthe march of deupotiim last "November
and positively refused to do it ? The

' v toiiu iii iuc iniier cnirier, ana
was therefore not iu violaiion of tho Con-
stitution of the United States, is of the
greatest value to the mas-- s ot the people
iu his own and other States.

If the c ife is carried to a higher court,
as we hope that it will speedily be, and
the decision in affirmed, imrne check will
be placed upon :he gigantic corporations.
whit.li to day are so dxi.geioiis to the liber-
ties of Auaiicaii citizens, and the right of
l he people to control and regulate by

! il'iapp'-aiaiic- e i . tmu.M lt.:iu.i tinaps a l'octor. .o - in.
ii i

the jews men, or tho.-- who favored taking
the printing from Mr. Turner, are no less ex

If 14 f T :ltaia ri1 nt .r-i- . ani..tl r i ielectioiLof Horace Greeley would have sav
! v' i i i i- - ..iwouia ten ny any lu ivous patient.
i .r im-rt-.- i. i piur.t'U uxk wun acusable so far as we can see.

It id stated that the President will par-
don any of th eo-alle- d Ku Klax, if
plication id nude to him by their immc

i :v::n-i.;- . rt.tm (..' 1

I .!.' v. (n.m r 1 1 y lt . fr-.- - tc t.. ',;. i
j tain- - l:t U H.k I Vn.lTUlL I IU'..

lawyer possibly an mnatic, 1... . . . - - - w r 1 v 1 v fr there, by
ed them all denuniation of Grant's usurpa-
tion, but they would not vote for Greeley, Now, what will the people think of these in rnoie nrotjiiblv. I detei mined to pneak in i .... -

1.;... . r.. 1 ... . 1 1
! in atitel ftiell, Ho.nl ra V mviu-nn- u :imi a -- '. r ! di-.- r' ;r.:m-- . :harmonious actions of their Conservative mempreferring, to intsure the election of Grant rail'w.V comti-iiiio- u with a cla of h rrv . ' a. U.r . a.;l lair. u'.,. .

in. u , in, iiiw.i-1- 1 .is mil 4 irowiiru, 1

lid uot like the man. There was eome- -

diate filendj. If this statement id true,
wbydou'tthe friends ipf the unfortunate

bers? Will they not hold all equally guilty as means of iheir reirpB-iiti.iiv..- i tUr. nn.or. in hi bauL ''"t- - li ! 1 i'vv iis.i.ii;ir ur- -

aud actions of such cninur-ti,- n. will . . .U!"-a-
l ab,,ul ! for now I

1 iti.ei.i.-- . ar l u.,. rtit'.. .1. Wiid earnestlRessie," s v. 'come away.
a legislative body ? Assuredly they will. If the
mutteringswe have heard mean any thing, we

by staying away from the polls or voting
for--a jo-calle- d, straight-ou- t Democrat. It
was a cowardly way to favor Grant's elec

-
! then he would nut dow n his book. !zemen who are lanquisliing in prison, ap-

ply. We hope that there are none who
prt-1- 4 lvt thm a Lrr.
ImXTlii;ht Vol it TKKTi! ? II. oh i.

for Heaven's sake ! '
'Why, what ever is the matter. Charlie 1

can tell that bod' that it ha sown the seed of dis-
tention ; and that each and everv niemter

i t n r..n 1 1. ..1 t l .l 1 1. .. 1 ... I . r i .:er

to some extent guaiantt ed. We truit
that the Commissioners, at whose instance
the suit was commenced, will uee every
means iu their power to hurry the case ou

' ' fr - t . .1 , I.I H.li' fatl.too proud to make this appeal for the
Ke-t- i li.etti tftUtA. : d100 look o terribly fiighteneU," he ' nrh lrjw-n-a

tion, but still it was done. Why then
complain 1. If they caji stand it we can.

on the lamp above him, and laugh quietly,
then fixing his eyes on me for a second,
would relape into a smile and continue
his reading. "Do you object to smoking!"
I asked 1 owu with an effort. He took

will be held to a strick accountability. If, liberty;of men who have been unjustly
charged aud illegallyrimprisoned.

r.UrUtil i mnt;i4l: titeiu U'.i m i.r...:
h;i;. in t!ie f:acrut tm.lci.t. cu urttie
a iar.

saul.
Hot I heeded her not; for 1 could u l

think o anything bat the phantom U-Ioi- e

the present Conservative organization ierih,
the legislature will be held responsible, andb The Era, of the 17th imt., has two articles

rue He approached, with that cursed
uo notice of me. I repeated the n notion ;
but in lieu of replying he twisted himself
into an easier positinu, and went on with

whether it perish or not, the political decapita-
tion of a large majority of its members has al-

ready been assured.

The Nciffer-Watchma- n ornbroglio,
a notice of on incident of which was

to its fanal conclusion in the Supreme
Caurt of the United States, for wc sup-jK)- 8o

that the railroad company will not
let the matter rest as at present, and that
before many months we may have a de-
cision fiom that Court, settling the law
upon i he subject.

smile udou his f.wee. and held out Li
urging the Radical leaders to adopt the policy
of social and political ostracism. That paper
says now that the Republicans have full control
of the Federal and the State government that no
Libera, Consertative, or Democrat, should be

made in our last, has a back, or antece--
For the Wacthman.

YADKIN RAIL ROAD COMPANY.
. ,deut, history. It dates lack about the

middle of July last. It is one-- of the most
interesting and etupcudou affairs that

allowed to hold any office of trust or honor un-

der either; and much more of the same sort

hand.
Bessie looked up laughingly at bis face,

and said, "Charlie, won't you shaLe hands
with Dr. Linlon T"

Who who is he I" I asked.
"Why, D tctor Liu ton, the deaf and

dumb gentleman."
For a moment my brain whirled round,

and I can renu iuler but iudistiuclly what
immediately followed. I saw teio
fit .1 L' 1 1 (7 kitfiia m it 1. I . . C . . . I .1

From the N. Y. Tribune.
WOULD IT LOOK FAR- -

the black-boun- d bock.
'I shall noi be at all sorry when we get

to Ncttleton." I thought to myself, as I
threw my cigar away and took up the pa-
per. I don't relish this superhura in fellow--

passenger at all. Well a ihere' no
chance of rleae for two go..d hour, 1
may a well make the lent of ii." xv&
to read, hat could not nx my thought on
any eul-- j ct ; ro 1 oon cue it up, and

110 Whas broken out during the present centu
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.

Pursuant to previous notice given by the
"Well, if this policy is adopted, there will be no

WHO WILL fM KFKU f- -lt i.t.. si7e-- .
iiM-- e I)r.T': eiiiiiAii Ln itnei.t w j jiu'

itr lUe public: 'M-,t'- iir it 1. ru.i- - I ):n..(
Hirum.tiia. LlrAdxLe. CuU, Corn. Jir..-- .
Jid Srr. Vuuu 10 the lb.ti. Hwl t l tt.
and il h never UMed S..ld l.y JI brttrlK p.it. 10 Irk nlcf. New T-r-

liTtfMi, ln4'irIWH. '
a ny ia tu to hiWi ,a . . 'rt lit I- - 4 mr. 4 . '. 'ui i "

. y fi'r-r..ili- r ., Bt trt tl v. r- '
)C-- I htr4 C- - . rm 4 4 . '

fi' f k V- -t wt,W. w4 m I e . '

cirtiJt rm .r r U.r tirlk, t "js
'ri.M', Fttki tiTt r tt. ' I

t l4 f ctr. k 4 w tt. ' '
f s. aa t i- - S" w c kfc4 ,tw.

rimtuT !jKrMutn rrr. t,r-- i
la tf o;4. N UJf r rm ' 1 r- - i n
lm tisrti mnj mt tt. It M il tax t r..-

t.d e?--- t v tur lje ia ii,, 0rJ4. Xfiitfi."6 M a,,, i..f. t Vi.AH!t.Ji- - I.V;. b.m. a --VS i-- t'i '
gmx ll.Btii. 'u uud. Tt -

corruption of the good people of the State. Forry. ' Mr. Ntiffer lias the honor of having
- commenced it. What it miy grow to it

President, Mr. V. Mauney, a few of the Stock-
holders met in Albemarle on the loth itutant

it were impossible that any other than the worst
effects would result from social and politicali not poastblo for human wisdom to fore- - Col. W. G. Smith of Anwnville, X. C, was

called to the Chair and James D. Ilearne re
association with Radicalismposition and pow'e. .-

-.
v tutu to io?c mysrii 111 dreamland.!quested to act aa Secretary. The President

er do not give character or respectability to
thieves and scoundrels. We never did believe

''" ''-r-- , nu iueHir il1.1 1) Ct: f ,rl,,3ri', 10 lt ' X mn- -benev Ir ,,er- - Th'4 ht I learned in calmer
mil we wtil now hut down on it till hrst 1 could cot Jeep ; for

TIILR NORTH.
Here are somo salient poiuts in the late

news from New Orleans :

1. There is a dispn'ea.3 to who is elec-
ted Governor of Loui-ian- a. Each side
claims the victory; and each side has a
Returning Board to certify to it.

2. One of the candidates, Mr. Kellogg,
is uow United States Senator. The cZii-stitutio-

n

of Louisiana makes a U. State
officer ineligible to the Governorship. It

i j.i.

b n iiruM-.i-- ! In t.-.-
V I I ......I i . .

ri m, ii'u'ui iuv uorriLiein social ostracism on account of political opin
made a short and very appropriate speech, say-
ing that from various cauaes the enterprise had
been retarded, but that hi motto wa, (aud he

after the holidays, when, if we feel like it,
..we will begin at the beginnings and tell
all about it, if it sets the ocean oa fire.

ion"; and we never should have favored parti
moments.

The Doctor was deaf and dumb, and a
scaoa ticket holder on the line: and asbelieved it to be the motto of all tbe friend of

san proscription if the precedent had not been
set by the Radical party. We have alwavs been he could not always make the porters an- - j

derstaud, he wa allowed a private key !
the Road) never to give up that there was a
brighter day ahead of us ; and that he had a

a strict partisan, but we have never allowed our

compauiou's eyes fixed on mine. A cold
pempiratiou cam over me every time I
looked on him ; so i summoned up courage
and said nomewbat sharply. "1 thiuk you
are very rude to stare at meao, tir; if you
have anything to say to ue, he gcKnl tu-on- gh

to stwak." He smilid, and locked
oul of the window lor a moment, sighed.

Itlsl.KV s UVt UV uit'i.e., I.irl.r tt Ti t- -

He lived at a little viiUre.ome nr. xtl'-- J "l". '1 ftW,.r ..4 t?? uuprejudices to so blind us as to make us support i naimca mat a case many years ago
. SIIAltP PRACTICE.

u 3 T in a settlement with the rie Rail
, , , Road, the other day, paid that company nine

: ... . million dollars inland.", money and real estate,

a canaiuate tor otneeon partisan grounds alone, gives a piecedeut Ior construing the con
I and especially if lws was not otherwise fitted for

written report, ready to submit to the Stock-
holders, as soon as a majority of the Stock was
ascertained to be present. After considerable
consultation and discussion, as to the prospects

etitution against ils languge ; and this, iu
turn in denied.

Irom the indon side of ,rrJNettlcton, and , fru 4 o.r'rs-- s .

tbe managers 0 the line stopped the ' rTrmfr tv II. w. iu-- ?. tu um 1'-f- or

him out of courtesy. n,.r. .r rlirSo my gbot vanUhed with thexrdana- - ValXI . Mir.aJ tU r,rfV"i

the position to which he aspired. - We believe anu cnangeu ma sear. 1 must have aoon3. It is not Dretendrd ih?tthere are Rood and true men in the Radica of the Road, and what was the best cour to KeT'o,c oena.or fallen lulu a doxe, bm how long I Iwasadually elected (lOveriifcr. have Hub. i.U, vvi . ...PL ,K . lion.party ; but we know that there are many who I fho-.- k hi"! ' ' W 6 e t h Jwarmly by the hv.d, I k.p-iot- . w:t I .fi17. i..m...pursue, it was resolved and voted unanimously It is on V chti,r.ed fh .tl. --ro.il.l !... ... . 'iiC "are not. and, wi;h the aritatce. of my R-i,- . Wia is .lr. rU U LUie-- iin- - t.f :carnage elatingni'c j mebeen ehcted ll ..II lln . Ill

ami was aitcrwani worth aa much or more than
be (Ire he jwid the debt. In other word, he

; - . inade aVortune by paying hi debt of thU large
amount. It was brought about in thin way:

" ' f Mr. (lould had in his possesion property to the
amount of nino million doilara which belonged

, to the,. Erie Rail road Company for which he

If Conservatives and Democrats are as low , .a ci. mi. nau oeen
vt; lenity and to.lWlufa ,

surprise,
alone

Hty coinp'tniuH Aij wliKh ,he ,
lauKhiHl

.
L

my h'-rro- r andalloweu to vote. His onnoniMit il.... v- - it.,. - -. f.and mean as the Era would have the world be 0nc! les, 1 wa? iu ihe carrii-- el '""'y - aiy spun a. u-- .tr i i t 1

? .1 I iinn ri inriu.i mnA K 1. . . : .l i iIii. :'t .n. 4 . :u 1 , 'itlieve, it is astonishing that its party friends III "v " iiioe ine 11. - " rnrwn mumatiOlljer luirui-ii-t thi uir ... ::..! :.i . .-- v ' Ml 'U 111 I .1 . . . : II.J t a . . . . - . . .
the shrieks of agony and y, 11. of despair.

jai!C- - " .ii .ir:notliTi-- l i.n ' 1 Vl--Z'u- lT; - -

the M.-i-M. nf .t. ...... I .1.. . . in.ni Uil .1. Ikcrte and I uvre tcinir.1 iLtwudl.n. t.n I j.ua . . , l. was sped ; he also had some 200,000 shares of
should have ever felt aggrieved, because these
mean people would not associa with thew, as
therm's party alleges. Honorable people do

that, in consequence of the small nynjber of
Stockholders and the extreme inclemency of
the weather, to postpone the meeting until the
1st Thursday in June next, unless the Prei--
dent deemed it advisable, after consultation
with the Directors and Stockholders to call it
at an earlier date.

JAS. D. IIEARUE, Sect'y.
' m- - i

A negro, on being examined was asked
if his master was a Christain, "No, sir;
he's a member of Congresa."

X,Kie stock in his own legal right. He made a
propwition" tathe Preidenf pf, the Erie Com-jmn- y

tltat he would pay the amount for which

i r -- s..7auy was hindered.
4. The Slate courts sustain Kellneg'

opponent; the U. Slates Circuit Judge
Bustaiua Kellogg. On this tbe United
States troops are pledged to sustain Kl-lgg- ,

by the Attorney General, speaking
for the National Administration.

Suppose these things wero done in
Kentucky or Maryland instead of Louisi-
ana ?

not feel stung, if they are cut by corrupt, bad .u ii.vii luucnuuvir on ii i, h i nwn ,,. J -- "''- i"".'as -- tn rra Itirtai ri 'uuuu O f.'J .Ik tW L- -l k.lr r tij it ian embankment ; but lackilv for n... Imen or women. They don't writs long whining
articles complaining that they are wrongfullyhe waimied jf ha would stop the suit. This

proposition was accepted, and the result was
that the company being so largely reimbursed

ooiracjsec.

was, with the exception t f a few bruises,
unhurt. O, what a sight was Uforo me I
I he 5:55 from London had run into a
goods strain, and lay before me a wreck.

A frontier school committee summed up
the results of an examination by deUr.
ing to the scholar. Voa tp llJ ooj
an ciphered fust rate, bat you Loa'l sot till.

thk K Tirr ir rnraTr. wt v.

UtiffT ks4 ft tW wort4 mJ faLUa 4tt '

lirwleicMM rr7rftl.a V a msll. . I 'f
B!ow Vtli.- - fu Waal.Ma Srto

rwy a o Wt.l. Dspo. . 0H fj. J.

Sams of th most mloQs advocates of tbe os- -


